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OETIHG.
^of tho Domoora ti

Commilboo of Marlboro
pa tho afternoon ot Monday Jan, 3

IJOJ, A îoîolution WUP adopted and 0

oommitteo appointed to draft Buitable res

olutiouf iu memory of Gol. 0. S. McC»l'
oar Ôonnty Chairman, whose sadden ooâ
untimely death caused a gloom to fall ovo
the entiro Comity, and tnnäo oar meotiüf
ucccssary. Tho committeo reported ti»
following which wis unanimously adopted :

Whereas, an allwiso providence has ia Iii'
wisdom removed from oar midafc the hon
orablo 0. 8. McCall, who was ohatrmniJ
of tho Democracy of Marlboro Coanty, he¡
it tesolvod;

That wo will In true christian Bplrit en

deayor to subordinate our judgement to 0

foll recognition of infinito wiedom govern
log what weirs to ua an Irreparable Lota
although lt bo hard for aa to understood.

2 That tho cer tral figure of the county'-
manhood, ono toward whom all eyes have
been want to turn in ovary emergency, 1
no moro, and it ia bat fitting that tho de
mocraoy of Marlboro county whioh ha'
wrought Buch gloroua resulta ander hi
capon, and patriotio leadership, Bhould re

oord hiu (j. entnern of mind and heart. Th
party has in Iced loot an able, wiso, nm?
fearless leader, nai.tho State has lost r

faithful, upright and devoted pablio tar

vunt. HÍB Irionde will remember bim fi r¡
his unswerving constancy, and his oppon
onts for his generosity and magnanimity

lb was then further resolved, That
owing to tho ehort time intcrvoLÍog betoic
thc meeting of tho Geuoral A^ombly, nocí
tho importanoo of Marlboro County, hav

log a RoprcBontativo upon tho lloor of th
jato, A MASS MEETIMG of all th

^uooratio voters of tho County be calico
Itssemblo in tho court hoiibo at Benuott

Monday next, tho gth of January-
o'clock, M , to nominuto 1

to fill tho u:i ex pin ó
Le Sooate

precinct Chairman givo 110-

oh call.
por6onB aro riqueeted to give tbiij

»ll publicity. I
Tho Executivo Oommitteo will meei j

again immediately after tho adjournment^
or enid*Mass meeting.

8 J. Molonip.
W. D. Evans.
T. S. Evans.
J. N D.ako.
W. B. Drake.
W. II, Norris
A, C. Grcon.

CARD OF THANKS.
i,, lo,riot, lri«'ll>«c-o of friPTtd
.be groat ¿y h [' *hpwi ?

people oí tho t.o.\vu, '..

.Suite, in \W$ß$
iyt Lion. G. Up« ítii. d'

d$ypesl ca 1 iii: lo andi

make this anounce
family, and to givcjsincere thanks and]

ICCALI.

faical disability
G Hall will not appear ai

litorium to uight. Fortucataly
however, thc Anderson Keohr Concen
Company, which is pronounced h\
their bureau oue of its finest attrac¬
tions, has heeu secured for to-morrow
night Jan 7.
TicketP now on s.ile at Douglas

Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The^.annual meeting of the Farmers

Insurance Association of
fhoro County will he held ip tin
House on Monday the 1 Gth of

lauuary nt 10"30 o'clock a. m.

C. T. Easteiling,
Jan », 1905. Sec'y.

How to Treat a lie.

H.

pröiiy. hard to know how
eat a ííeM'/lieu -ft'sfi&SíMjJyourself You can't go out oJ|

"our way to deny it, because
hat puts you on the defensive,
and sending the truth after a
lie tim t's got a running start is
like trying to round up a stain
peded herd ol' steers while the|
scare is on them. Lies are great
travelers, and are welcome visi
tors in a good many homes and
no questions asked. Truth tra
vels slowly, has to ]trove its
idenity, and then ti lot of peoplefhesitate to turn out an agreea¬
ble stranger to make room ior
it.
About tho only way I know

to kill a lie is to live the truth
When your credit is attacked
don't bother to deny the rumors,
ut discount your bills. When

you are attacked unjustly, avoid
the appearance of evil, but avoid!
also the appearance of being t,oo|
good-that is-better than usu¬
al. Surmise and suspicion feed
on the unusual, and when a man
goes about his ' usiness along
the usual rut (¡they soon fade
away for lack of nurishmcnt.-
Banner Ledger.

"Now," said the bridegroom
to the bride when they return
ed front their honeymôon trip
"let us have a clear nnderstan
ding before we eel Mo down to
married life. Are you the pres¬
ident or vice-president of this]society.

"1 want to be neithe. presi
dent nor vice-president.'* she
answered; "1 will be content
with a subordinate position/'
'.What's that.'}"
. .Treasurer."

HON- (3HAS.-S. MOALL-
Tho Hon. C. S. MCCALL died

suddenly after a brief illness on thc
cnorning of the 31st day of Decem¬
ber, ¿904. Notice was immediately
telegraphed tho Lieut-Governor,
Hon. John T. Sloan, and he tele¬
graphed his personal sympathy and
stated that "he had appointed jive
senators t) attend the funeral.
Monday, the 2d day of January,

1905, at ll o'clock was appointedfor the funeral, and the body lay in
the parlor of the residence of thc
deceased Saturday, Sunday and un¬
til Monday morning ll, and people
flocked in great numbers to view the
remains. As soon as the death wat
announced every shop and place ot
business in the town spontaneously
closed and people stood in knots on
the street corners and talked of the
dreadful calamity. Large numbers
of colored people sought to get a
last look at their deceased friend.;Floral offerings came in profusion,'
made of the most beautiful flowers
in artistic- designs. Telegrams came
from many private and ofllciul
sources expressing sympathy for the
family of the deceased and the citi¬
zens of the county. The days were
clear and pleasant, giving all an op¬
portunity to show their respect and
lovo for the deceased.
Monday morning was somewhat

cloudy but the crowds began to ga¬
ther in town and visit the tomb in
which tho body was to rest at ar
early hour, and, before the cortege
loft the residence, the streets were
lined with a vast concourse of peo¬
ple from all sections of the count}
mci adjoining townB. Vehicles wen

everywhere to be seen in unusually
large numbers, and thousands ol
people were present to testify t<
their love and respect for the de
ceased. They passed iu a stroan
¡tito the residence and viewed tin
remains, slowly passing out ns i:
reluctant to leave. The Meson:
treíe^ present in unusually largi
uumu*&r^to take charge of thc re
mains and buTjMhcm according h
thc rites of the order.i
Tho active pall bearers wer5"f~t£"E

tëxum, P. B. Moore, T. C. Haraor, I
A. Hodges, C. S. Chaffin, H.L McCol]
J. 13. Green and D. Jennings.
Tho Honorary pall bearers were J

¡ fl Hudson, D D. McCall, Sr., P. L
Breeden, Ú M. Weatherly, Edwar

j Mciver, J Q Marshall, J. N. Drake
; and Judge Ernest Gary, T. G. Mall
j eson and J. W. Smith.

JThe casket in which the body wa

placed was a beautiful mctalic, am
[?Stlici band-onir nov luhoiw car wa
Iii own (>2 w-Uilo' houses', '.' itylunerii
li.içdcossiôn \«us heiu y -.. mlle íñity

tho immense, crowds UKI
I, iiiked 'upon tho al reef H ¡md sid
"ulkb ix» LUC tcuiuLw; IU -^.N^..

nettsville, which the deceased ha
recently dedicated ns an extentio:
of thc Oak Ridge Cemetery reques
ting that his remains' should h
buried on therhighest point in il
Little, braver, did he think tim
lj" ,Koßld bo thc first to be burie
in it. The tomb was built of brie
ivud cement and lined with whit«
lt was the prettiest and most sui
stnntinl that we have ever seen.

The chief of police mounted o
i handsome iron grey horse had t
go in front of the procession to kee
the way clear for the cortege, as th
people gathered so thickly about th
way as to impede its progress.
No man has ever had such a fu

ncral in this section of country an
tow greator in any other, Judg
Hudson delivered the eulogy, an
Dr. Bunyan McLeod, of the Preí
bterian church performed the obst
q u ies according to the cérémonie
Ofthat church, after whloh tho mc
sons recited their beautiful ritual
and performed thc solemn rites c
their mysterious craft. The song
were sting, thc prayers wore sait
and the body laid to rest to awa
ihe resurrection morn.

^A^Jriend has handed us thc fo
lowing Memoir >

OD the 8th September 1843 in tho vi
a«o of Olio in Marlboro County this di;
liufiuished citizen first taw thc light. I]
was tho oldeat child ol'John L. McOt
and Nancy Sinclair McCall whose paren
came hom Scotland iu thc carly portieif tho last century. To John L an
.\Tani?y were born five sons and five daugl
fers, ODO of tho lattor having died in in
laney and two of thc sous and tho filtre
h iving predeceased our subject.
Thc father was noted for bia sterlin

integrity and refinement, and hi- motin
or ber lare,c endowment with the bo
qualities ot'mind and heart that perta
ip thc Seo.ch people Ste still surviv
it thc aire of 81 years and is uusurpissc
in indomitable will nul energy.

Charles Spencer, for such wa« our sui
jeet's givdu natnc, ropcjyeej his educadoprincipally at tue Clio Academy, and wi
perhaps a pupil in some of tho countt
dionis not far away. In and around Clj
was thc scene of bis boyhood. Farm woi
and tho pastimes incident to farm lil
being thc routine for lu's dovelopemcudis father was fond of reading and kopvvell posted on thc news of tho day, nu
reid such books ns he could convenient!
obtoiu. Among others bo was very foti
of thc works of thc Rev. Thomas Did
the old Scotch painHtprO! Puodpp, aa
¡bis fouduCHs kd him to adopt tins'nan
for bis second son who now survive» noa
BcuncllBville His lather's motto wu

"pay ns you go, and if you can't pa,'on't go", and he ucted it throughoi
iib, being scrupulously exact in all hlealjogs und paying cash for everythim
io bought, Ho was Industrious |o
ii cat denice and delighted to work wit
tis own hands os long as be livod.
Tho war for Southern Indcpondencuuud Chartes, as will be soon. 4 youth

S years He enlUtod in 18G2lnCapl'etcrkin'fl company in tho 20th S. (
Volunteers, and in 1861 was transform*
o thc Hampoon Logion with which hi
remained till ibo surtcodcr nt Appomai
ox C. H. Ho was captured by tho Fed
rais a few dajs bef'oro tbo surrundcu
>ut succeeded in mik.ng bis escupo nm
citing ba<k to his command I cloro

jmrronderod- HL* oourigo was tested o"ujfmany a bard fought battlo Hold au I heft.»van always found io tho thickest of thoB(|tig¡V, and among tho foremost on du'y l-IHo had a etroug frauto. though o? small 1

nature, and a will and solfTolianoa that?vou'.d havo done oredit to Napoloon.
A* Boon as business opened here uftet Iho close of tho war ho obtained a dork«hip in thc store of Mr. William Murchi j?OD, who was reared in tho saino neigh.lorhood that ho vas, but was many year*Hhiasooior. Re remained there tilfl80ü!}¡.vhon wï'b his ems!! accumulation from a

.vages ho opened atoro on his own ac- 1
?jount on the corner whoro his large es j'abl¡8hment afterward took th apo about ¡j12 or 15 years ago. His devotion to the ¡business of his employer und bis sorupu-glous honesty won for him the adaiir mou g>f Mr. Murchison and was tho basis o',gA friendship that ended only with death-gMr. .Murohison gave him a written reeom Hmendatioo. which atilt hangs io his office.-V<mounted in frame asan appreciation ol Jathe good opinion of that fino business^
(nan, and os a memento of (hoir undying»t'rieuddiip

_
Murchison also invited h i ml";to call on him fer aid and was half of gleuded several years afterwords beoäust-gtho invitation had not boon accoptod. Ile!-]devoted himself to business strictly, stay-;,ing in his store night aud dav watching

every detail till in seven years it had be-"'como ODO of tho largest in tho county j;iHo never Tasted limo in idle gossip or g^needless conversation, or sought the at |fractions of tho social circle or indulged*Unworldly p'oasurcs, These things Deveij|ssemed tc u î>o any hold upon ibm. ile]îenjoyed society wheo thrown with it, but!
iwus never a seeker after it. Ho had macy[friends without seeming to seek then
t friendship. He was true as steel in thi:Imattcr, and was never known to give upSa I rie ml when once acquired. If bia friend
.?foi felted his right to the goori opinion olfothers it never secmod to affcot his friend-Iship. Tnis much may bc paid for thc|wholc period of his manhood life,
i In 1870 when tho Republican govern-'?j meut of South Carolina had become ii
Sstcnch in tho nostrils of civilization, and.-'intolerable to tho white people, and they
'.had determined to cast it off, the selec
Btion of leaders was of tho most important^.consideration. lu looking for a leader in
«this county where many lind claims tc
gtho position, it was thought best from thc
?'evidence of Iiis organizing power in bast
.guess, to select him, and be was given th»
aplace of tho Couuty Chairman of thi^Democratic party. He proceeded in i
Hbusiness way to organize thc party and
Kwilhout diplomacy or promises, inluscc
Rinto tho organic it ion an esprit du corpMihat was most remarkable. While it i
.dime that tho spirit of triumph was in tin
./air, yet tho most skillful mauagemcn«had to bo practiced in order lo proper!)^control that spirit nnrl utilize its encrg;I,or the success of tho Democrats and th
good of tho country, aud be took hold o
it with tho skill of an engineer ut lin
throttle, and let on und off the pressur
to suit the exact needs of thc occasionand to tho astonishment of tho most ar
dent demoorats rolled up a majority c

"4110 for Ham pl ou, although he had ha
gMarlboic/'oOUn'y P".l down io the rcpuljtlicun column, making allowance for th
wgicat odds with which he hud toconteud
»illojustly estimated the force of thc ct
.Setay aud then planned for their delea
31'his is one of the mn.-.t important pointsiin military strategy and was employed I
«him in politics with complete succès«jilo was chosen Stato Seuator in 1877
xfill the unexpired term from whian li^republican predecessor had-resigned. Il
^received the nomination ol the dunmora¡.'and was elected to tho same position li

gaitered ft>r re t ¡c 'ii.u.

I Yr.::» ÏS8Q : ! V'"- Ù W:¿ a
tiwi fitatc t/'iUOft.'de ].'.'<.acuti'?"..! «.\.-r.[.{»iiitee. ind tu l-Söü y?i\k,t deWgiin

«N&tföaVI Coj'ycn.inh hi that i-..:y I
¿..ac im,do '. 'if life :"
Enettsvillo in i»m vnsét lield that\>ilico tSsacrjèssivb" election for a period of
¡Kyea rs. Tho ease with-which he did ever.Sthiog made him wonderfully success!
gip his work. Ho seotued ulways to hit tl
gpoint io everything and lost no timo
»studying to find out thopriuciplc involvt
.- .nd devising tho bcst'p'anB for putting?into effect. His f-implicity was so wende
'.¡'ul as sometimes lo maka neople thii'/'he was weak and uninformed. He scorn'Ito luck language in which to clothe hSideas, but he always know thc pointimake in action, aud he made it. He dSall his immense correspondence with I
Sown hands, but his words were so fe
gthat it lessened t lie labor of writing tuigieat extent. In the senate- chamberSsaid but little, but it was always to tlBpoint. Ile nevar made what would?j called a set speech in his lifo, und ivI »over so much at disadvantage us wh
: placed on tho hustings, but ho could tI ways make a business statement of uuj thing and, what is more, give tho foiSol influence with it. Taqre is nothing :

^powerful as truth aud perhaps nothingasimple. It permeates ovciy depurtmcf of lifo and meaus things as they arc, uIdi^guiscd by language and opiuion.¡other words, it is the principle in cvei
hing, und tho man who has the intuiti

IQ perceive it and thc honesty tc stntc
¡will in roost oases prevail. Was not tl
ibo socrct of his powei? It would so sec
His bosom was thc repository of the st
ivis of many people. They talked to h

!"without the injunction of secrooy,they know hp never would repeat wi
they said. His advice was sought by hu
dreds, perhaps thousands, aud it was
ways given in a few words. Safely was
primo element in il and that was thc n
-:on it was so tnuoh valued.

In )go2 thora seemed to bc a jiopu
demand for his return to tho Senate ti
no yielded to ita influence nod made I
canvatja in tho; democratic primary, bo

^elected by a large majority, showing tl
She had lost po ground in the popular'Jlimutc binoo his retirement in r8rjo.¡jjjpublio eorvicea woro most faithfully r
Adored. Fe did not miss a roll call in t

nate for thu vyhplo period gf his se
ftorlal lifo unless engaged in nomo cc

^mitteo work that fotbado his prcponco.
tlïiet every question equarely and voted 1
|a mun regardless of political eonm-rmem
i'Tho Seuuto Journals may ha consut
land will roveal tho fact that his voto v

jiu «very instance in favor of tho bcBt
^toreBts of thc public Ho waa fur-nigh
jjaiid had tho (UmueKs to ".P to his e
tviotions. No man in ino iitmnús of
[county and few within the Htato wcro t
Stor informed on public questions Ho
'seldom econ reading, and yet ho was oda
j"> 1 to fj hi<jh derrito. Ho h ui trayol
rodnsldsrablyi having made un entern
hour of the old world, and although'said littlo about it, ho romonibcreil ove

jtîilng ho enw iu that mont interest
'jonrppy. Hpw he found timo for a)} t}i
Ihiugs and yot tqok caro of his largo b
neiw Intprp8t9 id a marvol to ovoryona.

Ho wan chiefly conccrocd willi tho fa
ing aud morcantilo intorostaof thu coun
'and npon Iheee hn lefc tho impress c
'master h»nd. His information on tl
>nbjeoU was ev!en-ive am] ho hud
power to put it into praoli ial restflts.
understood tho soil clements, drain-,
and.fertilizing, aud tho best modes of
tlvation Tho valuo of Ianda noon done
under bia treatraoot. Tho peaplo of
county will nevor know how muoh t
aro indobtcd to him for tho advaucom
of tho faimiie: intorcots. Ho waa mn
of l])o lal) r eitnotion. rjiidornUndin^ 1
to employ und manoQo labqc no w
make it nv d', eflloiont.

\

Tho moromitild woila WA j Aw .» «.«.*»?«.»
y.r. hin bast c-ilortH, lb: ..; «U<;

usl.'.osa by nlwaya xunubii. it <: .'< ...« b i

rlrolplo, regardiez of cob ;».:'. >. Tl<>t'
csalfc wu that' ha built «¡i i ; \'o;> ¡
.nd moat Bucceaafal mntcatj'il » as tuft
ho cjuaty. No brother c<:nU .>

iver obargo him with tue le i ra»ji.
io« ia ord jr to oitoh tr ida. Ti< .

ito iutorosta of tho Coan' / .? 'ti... >
argo, debt of gratitude.
AH rog»?«*-* bis qüalítios V

vas BVippatbetio to o ¿roi. ô .1, arni jjilwaya listened to ohntituV.. 1 i. ! .jie bad woo, tao sobriquet i-f . :L'ùo po»,uan'a friona." He gavedibi. .My ;?> iu r

tgioua denominations,: ant' h-ii >c<\uO'
a bte will ot $5000 00 to ihe r.-.

Orphanage, and alao made t '1 T I.'
[l'ftB,
Tho Umita of anowijpap,. ti) .'f;oaly^milico lo give a Bkotoh of the / irkableg

lareer of tho doocased. HIB u!i!i>:, 'V van;*
o sadden aB to shook tho wh. v. nuuUy.giPiuly ''la tho midst of '¿.ti y/.-i ard ia
loath."

.A lrib?.N'l).

FROM BINGHI!
"?IMr. EDITOR-I will t y ai il ;

you thu latest ¡it and a
ham.

Christmas passed off
accidents to report.The health of our community |is very good at presen-. ..

ly sick are those that 1
cotton and cotton seetV 1

the price of seed was
couts.

There are a humber o - ir.go >i
down for the uew year, Mr, K tl.«
Gaddy und family huv
Latta.

Mr. W, A. Gal lowtiy
coutly bought tho Gi I bi ir Blore'
and lot has moved in and v. ill tai
ohargo Jauuary 2d.

Mr. Manning McLea
ed out to W. W. Purhu
will movo to Latta.

Mr. W. M. Gilbert will nib ' !
Dillon next week to 0
Beef Market and Groce r .'

Mr.'A. L, Berry wi'
'Kirby's X Roods and J ..

ismith shop and a s:f:n). rétniïj¡store.
Mr. James McRao will guDillon. Ho has route

¡to Janies Mcluuis.
Mr. J. R. Smith, wi

faithfully manugod th
farm for Mr. C. P. Ho;¡signed and will movec hi
¡plantation six miles so
Iham. Ile claims he h.
cord breaking crop'farm-tho largest over
HG is a good farmer ai

jago coon labor to profe n
¡wish him good luck. MI

?gan of Free Stuto will hi"
:on tho Bingham farm v"

.com him to our city, t
iufmr TV«ll b" lr»...» ftT!''

w<x we i

mm?
with tbt<r parents Mr
ü. D. Morrison,

Mr. Henry Animons
streets to day shaking I. LU 1

old friends. Ho hus ai : .,

¡mule now to start a ore
cotton with.

Mr. G. L. Willis ia si
¡week with Iiis family n-

jwhere they moved som : linn u<
to engage in a Miliner;Mr. J. R. Smith spunday at Hasty and ropetimo anti plenty to eat.
December 27. 1904.

Com

Thc State of South
To thc Commissioners of lot

for tüc County o

WHEREAS, The Hon
who, at the Gent

held in November, 1902, A

member ot the Senate toi
District of Marlboro Cou
lor lour years, has since
departed this life. And whe
stiiution ol thc State of S:
(tlreuts that in such case a
lion shall be issued by the I
ihe Senate for the purpose
vacancy thus occasioned to.
der ol thc term lor which tl
deceased was elected to se.

How, THEREFORE, YOI
you are hereby required,vcrtiscment, and with strie
the provisions of the Cor
Laws of the said State tc
duty in such case, to hold *
a Member ol the Senate, io
[listiict aforesaid, to serv
munder of the term for w
Honorable C. S. McCall
the Polls to he. opened ai
places ol election in the sa
TUKSDAY tiie TwentyJanuary, 190"). by the va
Managers tor those placesmd the counting of the v
ihe declaration ol the resu
lion to bc in accordance \
v isions of law providing to
Elections and the manner 1
ihe same.
Tins Wurr, Together \

iuin oi the Election to bc
iiavc before the Senate at i
ing alter the 1'jlcction.
Witness the Honorable j«Esquire, president ot t
Columbia this third da
hi the year ol our Lord
nine hundred and live.

10HN T. !
president of 1.

RoiIERT R. H KM PU (LL,
Clei li of the Sánale,

gill. ""JU-!-"J'l J.Ü -IJ-!

WARNING NO
AU persons are hereby w.

respass in any in inner upi)t thc Undesigned in any
Hinting, fishing, hauling <
itoek or otherwise. A. W

J. P.
January 5, 1005.

SJot So For 1904 or 190.
Tho Rockingham An

mys the first day of Mi
nus and New Years ah
>n thc same day of tho
1005 the first two aro o
md-tho l ist comes on

I

BY AN HONEST MAN.
At the request of Mr. A. Huff,, agentfor the Virginia & Carolina Chemical

Go., to make a test against PERUVIAN
GUANO with his Fertilizer, he made me
a present-ot two sacks of 8 4-4 ol the
V. & 0. Co.. goods'to-make the test
[with. The trial was made on land se

_¡Iccted by'Mr. Uufi uimseli and Sir. lr-|¡vine, my Superintendent. Ten rows!
were planted, with equal amounts oil
each fertilizer, at the rate ot 400 lbs per3
acte, with the tallowing-Jesuits ^ _ ^Peruvian Guano made 191 lt>3,

Mr. Huff's 8 4-4 made 153 lbs. ,*
A difference of 38 lbs on ten rows,

t hereby cèrtily the above staterfíent is
correct. (Signed) W. H. Dial. .'

(; hereby certify the above tacts and hg
ures are correct

T. J. Irvine, Superintendent
Witness, W. G Watts.
At this- rate the difference on one acree

votdd have been 342 lbs of seed cotton,^>r .' 14 pound ol lint cotton. K
Now figure 114 lbs at 8 cents and you|

lave $9 12 per acre in
FAVOll OF PERUVIAN GUANO
The Peruvian Guano used in above!

est only analyzed 2 87 per cent Amonia'
».67' peç cent'ot potash and io per cénit
Phosphoric Acid, which was the lowcs'jjrade sold Inst year.

I am now offering a limited quanti.)]ol Guano containing over

8 Per Cent ot Ammonia
as well 8 percent ol Phos Acid and
over 2 per cent of Potash, which I be¬
lieve to be the finest cotton and corr
.fertilizer that can bc had today.
Í As there is only a limited quantity- of'this Cargo remaining unsold it will on
?necessary tor me to. take your orders a;
once, and I trust that all my Iriends willjdecide lo try at least A FEW TONS Ot
PERUVIAN GUANO THIS YEAR.

B. E. Moore,
Agent Marlboro & Scotland Counties
Dec. 22, 1904

ll

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ALL persons having claims againstthe estate of L>. F. Whittaker, de¬
ceased will please present them to tht
undersigned, duly attested within thc
time required by law, and all personsindebted to the Kstatt» will please settle
the same promptly wiih

J. T. Whittaker.
Dec. 16, 1904. Qualified Executor.

!
WARNING NOTICE !

, LL persons are hereby warned against?Í trespassing on nnv of my lands inlied Hill township hy hunting with dogmd gun day or night, or in any way trois
oaring upon same. Thc law will bo en¬forced against all who violate this not icu.

Mrs Annie Covington.Red Hill, Dec. :;. 1901.

Tax Returns
OFFICE OF AUDITOR MARLBORO CO.,

fej)Vï'0 \ ¡A hiuuby (.¿i thal ¡¡>ipill DP open ft oin 2ml >?n_y ol'
..?\:..«-.$ 'ii fty. 'fx MntrrttñTvSfímr

!, ho » M: ct tet'eivuir {ho u tan.fthe Ta, «vers [if tdiiïlîihio eourty.il persse * .'^ttu pr« p«Hy in theil nos!.
..."vu, ua owner, or holder, or husband
urent, guardian, trustco. odmioirtrator.
jcouuting offieer. agent, attorney or fae-
ir. on (ho 1st dav of January 1903. are
^quired to list tho samo for taxatiot
ithin the time required by la», OR IN

j UP. TnE PENALTY of 50 per cent, whiel,
t melius in case of failure to do so. Ploast
ike notice also that any improvements
n real estato should be relumed at the
imo time.
The Poll Tax ot One Dollar is levier!

'. n all persons between tho ages of 21 anti
xty ycarss except persons who are maim
nd uuablo to earn a support.

^ The Auditor or an assistant will attend
t the following pi-tecs in tho county on
.10 day* named for tho conveuienco of
ic public.
od Iltll, Mati'lfivillo, Juuuary ii

È .ed Hilt, Blr.r.hoim, " IJ
Townsville, Rriatow'a Storo, " ii
lobron. ll^mer'o Sloro. "iç.'io, " 20
ed Blf.fr, Fuotory atoro, "23
I0O0II, «« 24
atum, 35
ilnmsvillo, Newtoavillo, "2C
rightavillc, Goodwiu'ti Mill, " 27
inithville, Grant'a Mill. " 30
My office in Bontiottsville will bc oponuring tho time, presoribed by law, from

Jiiuary 2nd to February 20th 1905,hero parties in Benoettsfillenndtho.se
.ilint! to maka returns at the aboveímcd places cun he accommodated.

0. I. SHERHILL.
Auditor Marlboro County.

An Ordinance
Requiting all persons living withiu
the corporate liii.itB of the Town ol
Beuuettsville to be vaccinated :

Bo it ordained by tho Mayor and Alder
ion of tho Town of BcnnctUvillo in
onnoil ii- --i; nilli il ;

'ITlint all pomona living within tho cor
orato Limita of thu Town of BentiottnvilU
ind immediately tull upou tho oily Phy
oisn and bo vaocinatod except thoso who
'ttr.in a oertifiiuto from a roputable Phya-ian that it ia not ncceBsary.
Any person rofusing to oomply with

lia ordinance r.hall ba Unod not losa than
ive not more than ono hundred dollara,
. bo oonftued in Jail not moro than thirty
.ya.
Dono and ratified in Council tho 7th day
December A. D., 1904.

P. A. HODGES, Mayor.

-FIRE 1
SURETY BONDS.

KlDBLlTY AND COURT.
ONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
There aro no hotter companies than
íeso, represented by

JNO. S. MOORE-
Nov .15, 180-1.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notioo tn hereby givon that tho J. L
ubaurin Farm'in Rod Bluff township han
ion pöatod, and that troapass will not be
irmitted for hunting, wood cutting, haul
g ntraw, rldlug or walking or olhorwipn
i thia place and nil peraoua violating thia
iticn will bo prosecuted aonording to law
specially object to ntook grazing.
Nov io, 04. B. F. Stanton, LOSBO.

- o- -00-

I Luve íor BÍIIÓ Succession V/nkeíírKÍ and Early Spnüg'Cabbage Plants.'grown in open'.air on sWa coast from
seeds bought from the best und most reliable

Seedsmen in the United States at the
following prices F. O. B.

Lots 1000 to 5000 $1.60 per M." 50Ô© to 1 GOO© S1.25.
Lots of 100ÖO «pedal prices on Application.
g3P~ Special Inducements to Dealers. ,j§gS

Any infarmaiiuu BS to the cultivation of Cabbage will bo cheerfully
g ivcu oe opplioatlou.

S. J. Bumph. Adams Run, S. O.
.00-

HM DJ
HARDWARE OP T m

Do you w^at the best Hay Fress
that has ever been oh our
market ?N¡We have a car Load of them and!
are selling them at $60 each,

"f You expect to buy a BUGGY, a WAG-ON
or a"|gjjT OF IJARNESS, be sure to see me

I Have just Received Two Oar
Loads of BUGGIES, One Cai
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

JtME of which 1 ?tm going
io seii.

It will be to your interest to see me before|¡buying any ot these.
Very respectfully

Sept 8, 1904.

Our Mew Liine
- m-THE DIRECT WAY

: vu. .?..tr; '.r.

'0B

ßpk
iiê

- Ti .. W

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a.m., 5.00 p. m.Arrive Cheraw 6.10 p. m.

DAILY EXCEt'I SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tothe North, East, South and West.
The short linc and quickest lime io Wiluiinctou, Charlotte. Atlanta,Haleigh, Richmond. Washington. Bulliaior£¿ Philadelphia, New York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg und all points North and East.

Tho short line and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South aud Wost.

Foi further information call on J. j\ MEDLIN, agent P.cnnettsville &
Cheraw R. lt.. Bennettsvillo.S. V , or address JOS. W. STEWART
T P A., SEAIJOAUD AIR LINE KV., Columbia, S. C.

CliARLRS P. STEWART, A. 0. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

.ure
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

rugs and patent K^edicines
j TOILET e ARTICLL^|QF^ EVERY ^Ï^M,*,

fPlain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies

4ft GLASS and PUTTY.
<^ FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

i>&- Prescriptions carefully compounded at ail Uoun
and guaranteed to be oj

' ilie Purest Drugs and a
reasonable prices.

À full line C*arden Seed & Onion Sets,
Tïianîefulfor past liberal patrono gc we solicit a conlinuanceofsam

j, T DOUGLAS &
Jaanury^ 1. 1904. AT THE OXiD STAMD

p Asherd^ft's
Condition Ppwjiers

Makes poor horses and mules^ftt without bloating. Idoes this by first thoroughly! cleansing the system oall impurities, allowing perifect assimilation of foodthereby creating solid músase and fat.
Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirit;after the first few dosesf the hair sheds, and the ne«coat is always sleek andr glossy.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses;without "filler," aryogood for horses and mules only,It is a most po\jt£rfui tonic and appetizer, being thc'formulai of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. It is easily thefforemost remedy in its class on the[American market to-day. Pnïcc 25 cents package.

sale by SJftlTH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C'

itCpLL DRUG CO., McColl, S. O.

H. II."NEWTON,

NEWTON
Attorneys

BENNETTSVILLK,T
Offices Over Planters

DUDLEY a
ATTOBNEY6 AT

BENNETTSVILI

TW. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law,

Bcnnottùvill
OffloA n¡¡ D»r!;2gtc*2 street nc

jPelograpb office. January,

|\/|ILTON MoLÁUUIN,liVI Attorney at Law and
Probate Judge

Offloe in Court HonBC.

E. C. MORRISON,
] Electrician . - Machinist,

BENF.TTJVIIJE, S. C.

jp. O. BOX 96. PHONE 111.
¡Contralor for Electrical work «nu dealer

in Electrical supplies. Hut Air Pump¬ing Euuines and Gas Engiuos installed.
Pipe-fiittint; and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrlco A "Week Edition-

|The Most Widely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice

a«.Week World stands alone in a class.
Other papers have imitated irs lorm 001
no lits success. This is because it tella
it impartially; whether that news bc po.
litical or otherwise. It is in lact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes first«

class serial stories and oilier features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regular^subscription price is only $1.00 per yearand this pays lor 156 papers. Wc brier

this unequalled newspaper and the^pj;
ocrat together one ycar^far ffrré

M iflfc Ottun.

¡FRENCH REMEDY,
H Produces thc above results in 30 DAYS. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only-
cures by starting at thc seat of disease, but is a
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tho
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
thc pink glow to pale checks and restoring the
fire ot youth. It wards off Insanity and Con¬

gi sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
Hing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried ia vest
H pocket. By mail, Si.00 per package, in plain
? wrapper, or alx for $5.00, with a poslUvo writ«
ll ten guarantee to cure or refund the money ia
H every package. For free circular address

Royal MedicineCO.^ÂÏLC*
15
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

Wm DNL
FOR f8KS?5#f6IÜnB
Surest and Quiekest C
THROAT and LUNG
IiBS, or MONEY BACK.

ZXSOBBB!

? fcMftrtllf f BO YEARS*
V EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
-. ...

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyono sonotriB n sketch nnd doscrlntlon may
quickly ascertain «ur oplnl.ni freo whether an
liivontlon ls probably patontublp. Coiitmnulca-
tloiisstrlctlycontl.ionttal. HANDBOOK on Patenta
sont froo. Olden naoncy Xor semi inp patents.
Patonta taken ttirouuh Munn k Co. receive

tpcclal notlco, without chargo, tn tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely llhistrntcit wookly.cuiatlon of any pclcntltlo Journal
oars fOUf months,fl. Sold byall newsdealers.

Tersest elr-
Terros, ?3 a

Et (îo.38IBroadway'l'Branch Office, ¿23 F BU Wo

H
Ton't

T*T .von can ALWAYS P."o CORNER ÛROCKKÏ
f choice

:amüy Groceries-
Canned Goods,

'

Fruit, Vegetables,Gonfectiohuiy,
Also n nice lino of SHOES, ÜNDEJjWEAR, oud NOTIONS
Our Tablo Goods are always Frosh/
Give us a CALL.

Cor Darlington ur,.] Chnraw sts.J
Bonnotlsviile. W.

Rock Hill Bugghr,.
The agent Mr. P A.

j just rrct iv» il a carload
Jsomo buggies .nid if
Ibuggy cai! ou hiña


